NYU Connect: Success Network, Dashboard, and Connect Me

Login to NYU Connect from NYU Home to access these features.

My Success Network
When you log in, you will see Your Connections - the people who are here to support you.
- Click on the three dots next to their name to view their email, profile, and/or schedule an appointment with them
  - Don't see who you think you should? Let us know and we will get you connected!
- Under Your Services, you may see curated Services available just for you
- Click Show Other Services to see NYU-wide services you have access to
  - Tip! Use the top search bar to search a keyword or a name to find a service or person

Dashboard
- Click the main menu on the top left, select Dashboard
- Check out your Calendar which is aggregating your class schedule and upcoming assignments as listed in NYU Classes
- Scroll to see any notifications or kudos you have (don’t worry - you would have also received an email about these)

Connect Me
Need assistance but don’t know where to start?
We are here for you!
- On your Dashboard, click the Connect Me hand icon on the top right.
- Select the type of help you are looking for. If you do not see a specific option that fits your needs, choose “Connect me with...” and someone will get back to you as soon as they can!

Questions? We are here for you!